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Final examinations for students

thlj slimmer for attendlnj camp
were seven students.

New features on this summer's
academic schedule were four spe--

rial courses. Speech workshop was
a course designed to benefit
teachers and prospective teachers
dealing in high school debate and
drama. Real estate principles was
a practical course for people in, or
planning, to enter this work es a
business. Two classes in the field
of education were school super-
vision and public school curricu
lum.
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for Captain Joseph's new Navy
base at San Diero, where he will
be chief dental officer . . . While In
Salem the Josephs will make their
headquarters at the homo of their
son and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Joseph . . . they will
also visit the navy officer's moth-
er. Mrs. T. V. Joseph, his sisters,
Miss Helen and Miss Marian Jo-
seph, and his brother and sister.

Board Mooting j

Members of Selem Business andProfessional Women's Clubs
throughout the state and officers
of the Oregon Federation will
meet in Bend August 9 and 10 for
the fall state board meeting. At-
tending from Salem will be Miss
Mildred Yetter, local BP.W; presi-
dent. ; j

Headquarters for the board
meeting, at which Miss Fern Trull,
Grants Pass, the state president,
will preside, will be at the Pilot
Butte Inn. j

A special feature will be reports
from delegates attending the na-

tional bienniel convention in Bos-

ton, which drew 3000 B.P.W.
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By JESTME ENGLISH
TTEDDING BEIXS . . . will ring

Mi Friday, September 12 for Miss
Peggy Ann Gumbert and Daniel J.
Fry Jr, whose engagement was
announced last -- winter . . . The
eonple will exchange their vows
at an evening ceremony at the
First Unitarian Church in Portland
at 8:30 o'clock1:, with a reception
following at the Aero Club . . .
After their wedding trip Mr. Fry
will bring his bride to Salem to

attending Willamette University
Summer School will be given to-
day and Friday.

Dr. George B. Martin, acting
summer school director and head
of the education department, said
the enrollment of 135 students this
summer included five attending
school in foreign countries and re-
ceiving credit at Willamette, four
in Mexico and one in Europe. Re-
ceiving credit in i the AFROTC

The bog iron ores of Eastern
Massachusetts are, on the whole,
not as good as the Swedish bog

" "ores. -

in-la- w, Dr. and Mrs.' Robert E.
Joseph ...

Flyinr south . . . today will be
Miss Antoinette Kuzmanich, who
willvacation for the remainder of

daughter of Mrs. Milton I Gum- -'

bert ol Portland and her fiance is

members.tne son 01 ' Jr. ana iuxs. juuu
I. Fry ...

Invitations ... are tn the mall
U the wedding of Miss Mary Rath
Dowd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh A. Dowd, and Donald Max
Bohrbacker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Rohrbacker, Yakima, Wash.... The ceremony will take place

News for every ivoman who longi

to look younger 1--
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the, month with friends in Los
Angeles- - and southern California. . . Miss Kuzmanich has been
spending part of the summer in
Portland with her parents and was
here this week to assist at the
Spinster benefit dinner Wednes-
day night ...

Home from the biy area . . . Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice H. Saffron have
returned from a fortnight's stay in
San Francisco on a combined busi-
ness and pleasure trip ....
: Sojourning ... at Neskowin this
week have been Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Johnson and daughter,
Jenifer ... On the weekend they
were 'joined by the Harold ScMcks
and Becky, Miss Elizabeth Johnson
and her fiance, Allan Mann Jr.
of Portland ...

7U00Y
at the Calvary sapust i;nurcn on
Sanday, Angvst 24 at 4 o'clock
. . Dr. Charles Durden will of-

ficiate, assisted by the Rev. Omar
Barth '. . . A reception will follow
In the fireplace room . . . - The
bride-ele- ct has been feted at sev-

eral pre-nupti- al parties . i.Mrs.
Earl Barham and Mrs. Kinley K.
Admins entertained with a miscel-
laneous shower for Miss Dowd at
the fetter's home . . . Mrs. Henry
Harder was also a recent hostess

A blanket covers the body of Kenneth Dale Lent of Four Corners, who died from InjuriesEighth birthday . . . today for
for the bride-to-- be with a bridal resulting irom a trarne accident at sooth Lima street ana uienwood Drive in roar Corners Tuesday.

Lent was ridinr with his brother and the other youth in the five-passen- rer ooupe shown In the picture
above. The picture was taken by Bay Manrer, 1480 Dnrbin Ave. No funeral services for the youth have

olenda Fravel, daughter of the
Glen Fravels ... Glenda has in-
vited a group of her friends to oeen sew

Reports Given to j
Lodge Members .:

At the, meeting of Salem Re-be- ka

Lodge on Monday evening
reports were given by Mrs.' A. L.
Roher on the picnic of the. lodges
at Oceanlake on Sunday, by Mrs.
L. A. Wood on the district con-

vention at Albany on Saturday,
and on the reception at Coburg
Saturday evening for two state
officers. Mrs. Velma Thompson of
Silverton was a visitor. - i ;

Theta Rho Club will meet at
7:30 tonight to plan for a picnic
with the Junior Odd Fellows at
Silver Creek Falls Park on Sun-

day. Two candidates will be initi-

ated at the meeting next Monday
night.

Amity Mr. and Mrs. John
Gibbs and Cora Newman attended
a reception at Coburg Saturday
night honoring Mrs. Beryle Drury,
warden of the Rebekah Assembly,
and R. P. Stolzig, grand junior
warden of the Grand Encampment
of Oregon.

Miss Mary Felke was hostess to
members of her bridge club Wed-
nesday night at the Richmond
Avenue home of her parents, the
Charles Feikes.

The modern ceremonial custom
of presenting keys to the city or-

iginated in the Middle Ages when
cities were walled, and distin-

guished and trusted visitors were
given keys to the gates so they
could come and go as they chose.

Wreck Victim Amity Fire
luncheon at the North 23rd Street
home of her parents this noon . . .
later the group will form a line
party at the theatre . . . Wishing
Glenda a happy birthday will be
Susan White, Barbara Greenwood,
Lou. Ann Wain, Janet Guerin,
Karen Bacewich, Sharyn Wilson,
Georgia Ann Brown, Cheryl Al--

Highway Funds
Given to Cities

Graduate of 'f sbctHio
NowSweeps Big

Leslie School VetchField U: If'' Jbada and Roberta Kunosky . . .
VISITORS OF NOTE . . . Mrs. The family of Ken

For a limited time,
this famotu hormone
cream, at the price
fanordiaarr

cream I

Betty Noakes has arrived from SUttunaa Newt Sarviee
AMITY --FIrt destroyed 45 acres

neth Dale Lent waited word from
relatives Wednesday before ar
ranging for the funeral for the
youth who was killed Tuesday in
an automobile accident.

of vetch at one of the L. A. Court-emanc- he

farms, west of Amity
Sunday afternoon. Firemen from
Amity and Sheridan responded.

LiFuneral arrangements will be
handled by Clough-Barri- ck Co.

A total of $1,999,177, of state
highway funds Wednesday was
being allocated by the Secretary
of State to 213 Oregon cities and
communities upon the basis of
their population.

The money is apportioned in
accordance with a 1949 law which
appropriates 10 per cent of money
credited to the state highway
fund from motor vehicle license
fees, gasoline tax, motor carrier
fees and fines and penalties.

Portland, largest city in the
state, receives $674,206, Salem
SI 16,768, Eugene 197,114.

Berkeley, Calif, for a visit at the
home of her " son-in-l- aw and
daughter, Mr.; and Mrs. Claude
Miller . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kugel were
in Portland Tuesday night at a
buffet dinner at the Multnomah
Hotel as guests of the American
President Lines. After the dinner
colored, movies of around the
world were shown for the North-
west travel agents and their wives.

Young Lent was a 1951 graduate The Amity department was call

Shower in her honor ...
A round of parties . . . are being

planned for Miss Jean Pickens
to her marriage on 'August?rior i she becomes the bride

of John Eggers . . . Friday night
the bride-elect- 's great-aun- t, Mrs.
K. H. Pickens, will entertain' at
her North 17th Street home . . .
Thirty relatives and friends have
been bidden to the 8 o'clock party
and bathroom shower ... A late
supper will be served and assist-
ing the hostess will be the bride-elec- t's

grandmother, Mrs. Will
Pickens . . . For Monday night is
the pre-nupt- ial party for which
Mrs. Walter Snyder and her
daughter, Mrs. Donald L. White,
will be hostesses at the former's
home on Center Street . . . Guests
have been bidden to an 8 o'clock
dessert supper and miscellaneous
shower . . . Mrs. White, who is in
Coos Bay for the summer, is ar-
riving on Sunday to remain until
after the wedding ...
' Flying west ... from Nebraska

n Friday will be Mrs. John
Werner of Grand Island and Mrs.
'William Barter of Clarks, Neb,
who are arriving for the wedding
of their granddaughter, Miss Pa-
tricia - Werner, and Robert - A.
Seamster on August 16 . . . While
here they will be rnesta at the
home of the bride-elect- 's parents,
the Harold Werners ... Saturday
nlffht Mrs. Werner is entertaining
with an informal party at her
Englewood Avenue home for the
pleasure of the visitors, her
ter:and her fiance . . . i

of Leslie Junior High School. Born
in Marion, Dec. 15, 1936, he had ed to three other fires during the

week end. Prompt action by thespent all his life in the Marion,
firemen was credited with halting

stubble fire on the Ernest
Pratum, Turner area and came to
Salem with his mother and step-
father, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Dirks
in 1950. Their home was 770 S.

e GIym mature skin the glow ( a younger
skin, a Contains 10,000 active natural ttroienk
hormone units per ounce; counterpart ol rabftaoee
in young akin, actually absorbed1 by your akin,
e Cushion akin asainat ageing dryneaa.

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
405 -- State. Corner of Liberty at the Bus Stop

We Give S&H Green Stamps On All Cash Purchases

Gauchn farm, west of Amity, Sat
Lancaster Dr. Lent's father, George urday before it reached farm

buildings.Lent, lives in Musselshell, Mont. aog ores are secondary ores,
produced by the alteration or solsurviving besides his parents,

are a sister, Mrs. Leona Hinton ution of pre-existi- ng iron minerals, The other calls were a chimney
fire Saturday at the Lloyd Coch-
ran residence west of Amity, andof Salem, brothers, Burton, USN,

of. Honolulu, Hawaii; Alfred and ymvii iured in an accident at South Elma a field fire north of Amity Sun-
day afternoon.Street and Glenwood Drive TuesLee, both of Salem, grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. George McCoy of
Marion, and a nephew. Danny

day evening. The car in which he
was riding with his brother, Alfred
and a friend. Jack Brant, collidedHinton, also of Salem.

Lent died from injuries incur with another car.- -

Going on Vacation?
u. iu.u muj ... pic iiivt"

tations to a coffee party for which
Mrs. Coburn Grabenhorst and Mrs. WASHING WEARY ?

BAUISH HABD U0BK WITH
i

Bruce Williams will, be - hostess
on Wednesday morning, August
13 . . . The affair will be held tom D!at the Grabenhorst home on Can
dalaria Heights with a large group
of friends bidden to call between

Ttc6Wheeler

Feminine Fashion Changes Through
Years Claimed Credit to Bicycle Age

By MAXINE BUREN
Statesman Woman's Editor

The bicycle industry, like some nations we could name. Is
taking the credit for a lot these days. The bicycle makers are
claiming responsibility for freedom of women's dress, in this, their
Diamond Jubilee Year.

In 1877, we will concede, it was .a man's world and the place
for nice women was definitely at home. The weaker type of lady
was fashionable, and a swoon now and then was an indication
only of the more desirable weakness of the sex. Plenty of petti-
coat! and other unseen and unmentionable clothing was consid-
ered necessary to a woman's modesty. j

.Imagine riding a bike with a bustle. '
HERE SHE COMES

Mrs. Amelia Bloomer invented the garment of the same name
in 1849 in plenty of time for bicycling but the homebody type of
girl still wore her crinolines and her petticoats, leaving Mrs.
Bloomer's so-cal- led "Camilla" to the Bombastic Mrs. Bloomer and
her freedom loving followers.

Even into the 90s, though cycling had become the rage among
men, ladies who dared not show an ankle simply did not indulge .

in the fascinating craze. As soon as the feminine public came to
the place where bicycling was no longer a shameful sport, there
was naturally a new fashion created to be worn. At the very first
a sort of bloomer-lik- e affair was worn, with stockings and high
boots, but this soon gave way to the more divided skirt.
OUT IN THE OPEN

The cycling industry also claims credit for a general emani-cipati- on

Of women. On Sundays and holidays women cyclists join-
ed the men in the parks and country lanes, and it is here, they
say, that she tasted her first freedom.

The short waist, a garment thought by some to be shameful,
was 'popularized by Charles Dana Gibson in his famous "Gibson
Girls" and skirts even skyrocketed soon to four inches above the
floor! No wonder more than one lawmaker threatened to pass
laws forbidding this scandalous fashion.

- . The rising fortunes of the fashion designer came after the
" turn of the century, for women took kindly to change in styles.

Fashion, and women, forgot about bicycles for a few years
going separate ways until gasoline rationing brought a new cycle
age. Then came the pedal-push- er, a much more abbreviated fash-
ion than grandma dared dream. Midriffs were bared, backs un- -
covered.

Now, we wonder, if the world gets into conflict again, and
Mama's old bicycle is again de-m- o thed, what will daughter's cos-

tume be. Certainly no more abbreviated but at least another
threat against a war. '
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8:30 and 12:30 o'clock . . .

Surprise birthday dinner ... Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. Olson were hosts
for a family gathering Wednesday
night at their country home in
compliment to their nephew, John
Martin, on his birthday ... Dinner
was served in the garden to Mr.
and MrsJ John Martin and son,

- Johnny, his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Martin of Kelso, Mrs. Dan
Welsh, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Dapuy and Mrs. Lola Dupuy of

. Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Ol-
son of Woodburn, Mr. and Mrs.
William L. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs.
James R. Phillips and Jill, Mr. and
Mrs. Don E. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs.
William L. Phillips Jr., Rip, Christy
aad Deborah, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Ziellnskl and Jacqueline, C. L.
Carson and the hosts ....

Entertaining ... informally at
a picnic supper at their East Nob
Hill home Wednesday night were
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Burke . . .
bidden were a group of the Burkes
new neighbors ....

Arriving ... In the capital Wed-
nesday were Captain and Mrs. T.
V. Joseph, who have been in
Hawaii the past two years . . .
after a stay here they will leave

The Towne Shop's

With all the pre-electi- on maneuvering! still boiling this
summer, you won't want to mitt the thorough newt cover
age In The Statesman for even q single day.

You can enjoy reading The Statesman wherever you spend
your vacation.

A vacation subscription Is easy to arrange. Just fill out this
coupon and drop it In the mailbox at least one week before

f

your vacaton begins.

"I WA$H rT""" DRY"FINAL CLEARANCE
Of All Spring and Summer Merchandiso

DRESSES Values to 35.00

Special Extra Savings!
DRESSES

9.88
14.88
5.00

Values to 65.00 Famous G--E Automatic Dryer ... your dream-machin- e to
end rainy day worries is now reduced. $01 Q95
It was $274X0. NOW Ifs only Cm'VJ The Oregon Statesman, Salem, Ore. '

Send The .Statesman to my vacation addressMILLINERY Values to 25.00 95$349Famous G-- E Automatic Washer-J- ust
.

; " and endingBeginning

In enclose $.
--jAr Coats Suits Blouses Jackets and

; Other Apparel Drastically Reduced
Name.

NYLON BRIEFS SWEATERS Vacation address
CIA SftGOS

SEBVICE STATIONS. IIIC.
APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT

AUTHORIZED DEALER

Blue, White, A
Pink - Reg. 1.00 . . . au for 5.00Nationally Famous

Virgin Wool . . . .$1
Home address

2 wks.
.60

3 wks.
.90

1 wk.
.30

1 me.
$1.20The Towne Shop Every day.

Weekday A SundayGENERAL ELECTRICtJ
Center at Commercial Phone

What Master Sells Master Services

480 North Capitol - In the Capitol Shopping Center
RES PARKING

JUL '


